
THE LIQUOR PROBLEM.

ls There a Solution ol this Very Important
Question ?

Bishop Potter's very Leave, though
I think ill-advised presentation of his
views on lite liquor question, has
served one' purpose, whieh every
manly stand taken in behalf of what
a man regards as right must always
accomplish, It makes other people
consider seriously the same problem ;
and outof a multiplicity ot' thoughtful
OOUnsel comes wisdom.
The result of many years consider¬

ation of this very difficult problem
leads me to the belief that it is en¬

tirely possible tor the most extreme
radical in favor of temperance, and
thc liquor-drinkei most conservative
of his rights, to unite. I will try
to state the problem in a simple form
p I. In thc United States there is
expended annually for liquor tito
sum of over $1,500,000,000.

II. In the United States, each
year, there aro made some hundreds
of thousands of drunkards, (illino
asylums, bringing misery into homes,
ami causing semi-idiotic children to
be born into the world. All, without
exception, acknowledge thc immen¬
sity of the evil of drunkenness.

III. In addition to life money ex¬
pended yearly for liquor, tho United
Skates annually loses through ineffi¬
ciency of its citizens, caused by
liquor, a sum that may roundly be
calculated :d three hundred millions
of dollars.

IV. .Many men aro not disposed
to put on their neighbors the burden
of absolute prohibition. Tin y con¬

cedo the right to drink liquor,
V. All mon, except those engaged

in tho business of selling liquor, de¬
sire to restrict tho evils of tho liquor
traffic These evils are

Tho corruption of youth.
The baneful influence exercised

Upon our political conditions.
The deprivation and suffering

oatised to women and children.
The loss in national wealth.
The question, then, is :

What mothod of procedure will
grant the liberty demanded by cor-
tain citizens, and at the santo lime
prevent tho corruption of youth, pre¬
vent the corruption of the citizen¬
ship of the country, and finally the
waste of the country's resources ?
The answer to all this seems to lie

in one direction, and one direction
only. Absolute prohibition is con¬

demned by a considerable portion of
the community S unrest rioted license
is condemned by a still larger por¬
tion of t he communit y.
The mean between those i wo lies

in turning over the liquor traffic to
the government, as has already been
successfully done in a number of
States.

All liquor should besohl from State
denots.

It should bo sold only in "pack¬
ages" to be consumod elsewhere than
in the salesroom.
No sales should be made to minors.
The liquor should ht! of the best

quality.
The prices charged would he more

reasonable than those made at the
present time; they would still Ix
large enough to give the government
:» revenue several times that now de¬
rived front the sale ol' liquor.

This plan hoing carried out, tho
public secures tho following results;

birst, Tho temptation to youth
to drink in saloons located em

every convenient corner, timi to
treat their friends, and in turn be
treated-acknowledged to be ono «d'
tho greatest evils-would bo at once
disposed ol'.

Second, We would no longer have
in tho community a very large class
of mon taking tho most active inter¬
est in politics, whose success in busi¬
ness depends upon making drinkers
of tim youth and upon corrupting
adult men and women.

Third, Tho independence of the
citizen, and his right to bu\ liquor,
would bo undisputed.

li ni addition lo this governmental
monopoly of tho liquor business,
which, as already stated, has been
so successfully introduced in a iiiiin-

»Ler of States, is added the instruc-
\f ol youth m temperance, and the
organization ol temperance societies
in the public schools, as is done un¬
der tho direction ol' tho government
id Belgium, we shall have tho rising
generation safeguarded to the ut¬
most against tho evils of intoxication.

At thc present time we have four
classes of people taking part in thc
tempern.liscussiqn :

h irst, Those whose business it is to
make rt profit of tho sale ol' liquor.

Second, Those who aro in favor
ol' absolute prohibition.

Third, Those who believe that tho
right of tho oili/.en to buy liquor, if
he chooses, should be preserved.

Fourth, Those who recognize fully
tho immense evils done by liquor,
and arc anxious to bring about tl

practicable reform in tho»situation.
ICxcept tho first class, that em¬

bracing those persons who profit by
the trafile in liquor, every one of the
remaining classes uould get top;' thor
on this basis (d' State control (d' the
liquor t rallie. Its effects would be
immediate and far-reaching.

lt is a practicable reform, and if
urged by all those now taking part in
thc endeavor to solve the liquor
problem,('(Mild be successfully carried
out within a brief number of months
in every State. .lohn Ibisben
Walker, in Cosmopolitan for October,

Georgia Officers Elected-Four Amendments.

(iovernor Joseph M. Terrell ami
the entire State House ticket wore

yesterday re-eleoted without oppo¬
sition by the people of Georgia for
another tenn of two yours. The
Democratio nominees for judges and
solicitors for the various circuits
were also endorsed hy the entire
State.

Though the returns are not all in, it
appears that tho four r nstitutional
amendments hilve earr ;d hy a salo

majority.
There was no opposition to tin*

Democratic candidates to bring om
the volo of the State and tho elec¬
tion was more of a formality than
otherwise, the contests having been
definitely deoided at the Democratic
white primary in .Juno, so that the
vole on yesterday was entirely a per¬
functory one.
Tho only one of the constitutional

amendments yesterday submitted to
tho people for ratification, about
which there was any question, was

the amendment to article 8, section 4,
paragraph I, concerning local taxa¬
tion for public schools. The purpose
of this amendment was to grant to
militia and school districts, as well
as to counties and municipalities, the
right to tax themselves for school
purposes. Tho amendment itself did
not provide for such a tax, but sim¬
ply conferred tho right to levy such
a tax upon tho counties or militia
and Behool districts thai may here¬
after desire it, thin tax to be levied if
two-thirds of those voting in such an
election favor the plan. Under tho
present law two-thirds of the regis¬tered voters are necessary. It seems
that tho amendment leis been in¬
dorsed liv the people of tho Stat«-.
Tho other amendments to the con¬

stitution yesterday rat iii' .1 provide
tor fixing the maximum limit of thc
Slate tax rate at 6 mills, tor an in¬
crease in the number of counties in
Georgia from 187 to 145, and tor

limiting tito number of Representa¬
tivos II) the lower house ol* tho
General Assembly to 1V¡ -Atlanta
Constitution, October 0.

Spent More than $1.000.
W. W. Baker, Plainview, Nob., writes:

.'My wile suffered from bum trouble tor
ilfteen years. She tried a number of
doctors and spout over $1,000 without re¬
lief. Mm booamo very low ami lost all
hope. A friend recommended Foloy's
Money ami 'farand thanks to this great
remedy, it saved her life. She enjoys
heller health than she ha* known in ten
years." Kcfuse substitutes. .1. \V. bell.
Walhalla: \V. .1. Lunney, Seneca.

Chairman Thomas Taggart, of the
National Democracy, has boen slow
to make claims. in fact ho has made
no claims until Wednesday when
he gave it out that Now York, New
Jersy, Connecticut and several other
States, that have been classed as

doubt ful, wove no longer doubt fui, but
surely Democratic We have all
aloin,' believed t hat we were going to
have an uphill fight, but a winnini;
one, and we believe now that the
chances for Demo« alic victory grow
stronger every «la Wo'vo got no
"cinch" in this busi ss, but an even

ohance, if we are an} .lodge of how
tho wind is blowing.-GttfFlioy
Ledger.

C3 «¿V. STOH. I .

Bonn, tho j*llie Kind Yi'ii Wm Always Bought

The last catalogue of Forman Uni vor

>ity shows that ot tho Students that have
ontotod that institution iî52 have taken
(logróos, says Tito bapt ist Courier. Tho
list shows 78 preachers, f)2 teachers,
farmers. 7 lawyers, 1$ physicians, \ n
the proacliors, H aro foreign missionaries.
This list does nol take into account tho
hundreds of mea who have attended
IMO man during its long and honorable
history who did not take a degree and
hear oil a diploma, and, vet. who, many
of thom, have OCCUplod and IliaUJ of
them now occupying positions of use

f Ul.less.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsión is thc
HUMUS of life and of the en¬
joyment of lifo of thousands of
men, women and children.
To thc mon Scott's Emul¬

sion gives tho flesh and
strength so necessary for thc
turo of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disoaso.

Por women Sci di's Emul¬
sion (loos this and moro, lt is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for thc special trials that
woim n have to hear.

To children Scott's Emul¬
sion giVeis food and strength
fm" growth of flesh and boin'
and blood, For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a groat help.

9ond for froo sample.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chnmlsts,

400-418 Moarl Stroot. Now York.
50c. and $1.00; all druKtflst».

Your Heart.
When Your Heart
Fa.ilcs io Pump Your
Blood, Trouble

R.esult«.
Have you heart troul let
You have, if you mid it hard to breathe

lifter walking up stairs, exorcising, oto.
If IUU li.ive pain lu your left si,le. In
«.liest, buck or shoulder. If you Buffer
from eold extremities, pule face, bluo
Pps. dry cough, Bwollon ankles.

If you have fainting spells, breast
pang, palpitation, redness of the faco,
discomfort In Bleeping on one side.
The only scientific treatment for this

whole train of troubles ts l>r. Miles'
New Heart Cure.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure ls tho

prescription or a famous specialist,
whose groat success in treating obsti¬
nate nervous heart disease bas made his
mime pre-eminent in the medical and
scientific world.
The medicine will euro you. Wo know

lt. We want you lo prove lt. If first
bottle does not benefit, your druggist
will give you back your money.

"1 have for several years Buffered attimes with heart trout,le. 1 got so
ba,l l could "ot Bleep half tho night,and bad tv) Blt up on tho «Ide of thobcd lots of tine s to j;et bro. th. Threeof my brothers have (fled of heart trou¬ble, and 1 thought I was golUK tho samo
way. but about two and a li If years
agi I got u pamphlet about Ur. MILS'
New Ibart Cure and IhuUtfht 1 would
try a few bottles. After m:r>:r them 1
recovorcd, and have had better healthnineo then than before for several years.1 can heartily reconnu nd tlc ni for hearttrouble."-li SíV. .IRItUY i'UUT, PastorBaptist Church, Hurl, Kans.

T7>T3TpTTi WrltO li) us for Kroo TrialJC JLVEIXJ Pueknco of Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills, ii Now Scientific Remedyfoi' Pain. Abo Symptom Plank. Our
Specialist, will diagnose your ease. t. ll
You what la Wrong, and bow to light it,Kl ee. HU. MI '.K; MKWCAb « 'O.,i*AJiOUATUIUKö, irjvUAKT, IND.

Vole Tralfic In Indiana.

Collier's Weekly foi September "I
contains the lirst of a series of articles
oil the political outlook in the doubt¬
ful Stales. In speaking of tho pur¬
chasable vote ol' [ndiftlia, its "open
and above board" « liai acter is illus¬
trated by the following anecdote:
The il oozier farra laborer regardsthe BUfirage as n God-given prerequi¬site whereby he gets two dollars and

a day off, at slated periods of lament¬
able long intervals. In some dis¬
tricts the farmer himself is not above
bargaining in tin- same commodity.
Witness a conversation related to me
by a political lookout, which may be
fairly Eel beside thu Indianapolis
negro colloquy. The scene is outside
of the Démocratie local headquarters.
l p drives a fanni r with his two sons
and addresses the precinct manager :

".Morning. Howard."
P. M.-".Morning, (.'alvin, going

to vote right, I presume."
Partner-"Well, I don't know,

Howie. What you payin' for votes?"
P. M.-"Tw«. good dollars apiece."
Farmer-"There's three «d' us

herc, couldn't you raise the rate a
little for the lot?"

I'. .M.-"Can't do it, Calvin,
('onie, now, you've always been with
us."

Fanner-"1 bear it's goill to be
close and the oilier fellows are offorin'
mote. I'll jog down and see them."
He drives down the street a block

and a few minutes later returns.
F. M.-"Going to deal with us

ti««w, ('alvin ?"
Partner-"Sony, Howard, but I

can't ti ade with you to day. Them
fellows are givin' two'n-a-balf."

P. M.-"So yob sold them?"
Farmoi-"Sold tho lot. lim her«

hor-her! tell ye a joke," (lowering
his voice so thal his two sons oil the
Wagon could no! hear). "I only give
tho boys two dollars apiece foi theirs,
Heh-heh-heh !"

Walch ldc Kidneys.
"When 'hey are affected, life is in

danger," says Dr. Abernethy, the groatICliglish physician. Foley's Kidney Curr
makes SOUnd kidneys. Sold by .1. W.
Hell, Walhalla; \V. J, Lunney, Seneca.

Will Open Boal Line.

Columbia, October I.-Columbia will
have a boat on the rivei again soon. At
au enthusiastic mooting of merchants
yesterday more than $10,000 was sub
scribed in a little w hile and there many
yet to bo seen. The meeting was largely
attended, however, and the discussion
showed that back ol the idea t hey mean *

business. There was md much talk and
what was said was to Hu point.

An Intelligent Mule.

.lust to look al him you would not
think a mule had tillich 8< c, but
llioso who work him kino better
than to judge from appearances, A
gentleman told mo the other dav <d
.midd mule, named Sun, who learned
how to open all tho stable doors.
Sam was \er\ kind to his !< ss intelli¬
gent brothers, ami bo would go
around and op< n the stables and let
al! tho niiili s an. horses out into the
lot, OllCO a horse became angry
with Sain and turned his heels on

him, and gave him fl kicking. Sam
gol even with Mr. Horse by leaving
him in his stable the next morning.
Ile WOllld go around and let all the
rest ont, but Mr. Horse remained
shut up. \ol only so, bill Sam
WOllId go to the door and tease Ins
enemy, and kick on his door, for he
never forgot the btise ingratitude of
Mr. Horse. While the doctrine of
"return good for evil" Is mighty
good for Dova and girls, I don't know
but what Sam Heated Mr. Horse
about right.-Southern Home.

Letting One's Light Shine.

In au address last week before the
Alabama Commercial ami Industrial
Association acting Governor Cun¬
ningham made a strong speech in ad«
vocaoy of immigration of honest,
pat not ic, )aw*abiding,industrious and
capable persons to Alabama from
Northern States or from Kuropoau
countries, and set forth definite facts
wiiy such a movement should be en«
COUraged by the Slate. He con¬
tended that natural economies will
ultimately bring to the South nu n
from all count i les to avail themselves
of its natural resources, especially in
thc cult un- ot cotton. lint he said
that lhere was need foi a hastening
of this end, and that therefore laws
should be enacted to provide for tho
advertisement of the State's oppor¬
tunities and for assistance to desira¬
ble settlers in finding locations, ami
that in addition to legislation there
should be a full co-operation of thc
various business bodies, of transpor¬
tation interests and of individuals.
Not wailing for legislation, the Ala¬
bama Commercial and Industrial As-
social nui took steps to give the Slate
about as good an advertisement as it
has ever had. As told OU another
page of this week's issue of thc
Manufacturers' Record, that body
sent telegrams to half n dozen lead¬
ing manufacturing companies of tho
Mast calling their attention to Ala¬
bama's natural wealth in iron, cotton,
coal and tttnber, and the progress it
has already made it» iron and steel
production ami in cotton manufac¬
turing, and inviting them, if they
"want to be in the center of the
world's activity and wealth," lo come
lo Alabama. This bit of enterprise
was thoroughly typical «d' the spirit
dominaut in the South--tho spirit
that hus set notable example in in*
dustrial development and which is
coming to recognize «more and more
the benefit of letting one's light
shine before men.- Manufacturers'
Record.

Tutt's Pills
This popular remedy never fulls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a

iori id Liver and Bad Digestion
The nat m .il result ls good appetite
amt solid flesh. Dose Bmall; elegant¬
ly sugar coated and easy lu swallow.

rake No Substitute..
Intensive Fanning in Pickcns County.

A land sale in tho Gap Hill section
of Picketts county was consummated
last week and is of more than usual
interest from the fact that it was sold
to a thrifty German, C. Christ, of
New York Stale. Mr. Christ has
been prospecting in tho South for
some lime and behoves that ho has
found just what he wants for the
purpose in view. Ile will tarin oil
tho intensive plan with improved
machinery, and will run a model
stock farm. Ile will devote especial
at tent ion to raising pure Hereford
cattle, Poland China hogs and Ply¬mouth Hock chickens. A linó or¬
chard and nursery will be started on
this farm and vegetables will bo
raised for tho market. Mr. Christ
will very soon move to Pickens and
bcgiii .improving his purchase, His
venture will I"' closely watched ami
tho greatest benefits to bc derived bytho people in tho community will bo
the example of intensified farming
on improved mel hods.

The Valley Falls Manufacturing
Company, of Spartanburg, operating3,400 spindles um! 100 looms, has
been placed in the hands ol' a re¬
ceiver; K. Wilson, cashier of .tho
Spartanburg Central National Hank,
was appointed receiver. The appli¬
cation was mide by tho Company,which is capitalized at $75,000, with
ti pay roll >;._:,«mu por month.

A YOU
ii

For you could not find a better
or inore useful article than »

PARKER
LUCKY CURVE

FOUNTAIN
PEN

We have a complete linc.
Prices from $1.00 to $10.00.

Let us remind you that right
now is thc t ime to pick one out.
We guarantee them.

AL°»T'' PUER."
POI! SALK HY

'I'l'l'IH ','"<' I'll"'" »'Vll r.....n.,.,n ' "ilii n,\

Darby's Old Sland.

AAegctable Preparation lorAs
similating lUcFoodaiulRcg ulaiii lin1* the Stomachs andBowels ol*

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful
noss and Hos».Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

ttfit oTOM OrSAMt 'EtPtTCfOR
/WNMK(N Scr4¿ '

.

.//.v .fww .)KotkfU* .Salli - J

tltojtniwtt >
t.:t'iiv<Hinh£o<(a* I
I/;-..IV/.,/ \
r/tuiftftt Sii/yirft) ir. iCFttlWr. I

^perfecl Remedy for Constipahun, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness mid Loss OF SLET.:I».

Fae Sumte Sujimiure or

NEW' YORK.

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and C?\i 1dren.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

ty

Thirty Years

CASTCRIA
TM r rrN' NfW YORK C ITV.

Clinic. Presbyterian Collcyc Opens.

Clinton, Soptembor 80.-Tbo Presbyte
rinn College of South ( anilina has
oponed its session with two dormitorios
fairly well lilied with students. Kev. \V,
G. Neville, of Vorkville, who was re¬

cently ol00tod president of tho institu¬
tion, has not yet given in his decision, lt
is boped hy his friends that lie w ill ac¬

cept. An important change has re¬

cently been made in thc chart er of t he in
Btitutiotl, eliminating (lie local members
id the board and placing the responsi¬
bility for the support of the college upon
tin- Presbyteries ol the State entire. The
institution draws its patronage from
both South Carolina and (.(«orgia. One
member of the faculty is a Georgian,
having taught in Miss Dorry's school
Komo.

liv a majority of 108 votes over

his nearest opponent .lames (J.
Woodward, tonner mayor of At¬
lanta, was returned to oflloe hy tho
voters of that city in tho primaryelection held on last Wodnesday,

Try for Health
222 Routh Peoria St.,
CtltOAOO, li.i-, < »ct. 7, 100-2.

Hight months ago Í was so ill
that I was compelled to Ho ev sit
down nearly all tho time. My
stomach was so weak anti upset
thal . could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frorjuentiy¿ I
cold not urinate without greatpain and I coughed BO llUH'h thai,
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. Tho doctora pro¬
nounced it bright's disease and
others said it waa consumption.
lt mattered little to me what
tliey called it and I had no de¬
siri! to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked nie if
I had over tried Wino'bf Cardui,
I told her I had not and sin«
bought a bottle. I believe that
it sa> ed my lifo. I believe many
women could save much BuiTorr
ing iina if they hut knew of its value.

Don't you w'aht freedom from
pain? Takb Wine of Cardui
and make one supremo elTort to
bo w ell. You do not need to ho
a weak, helpless sud'erer. Von
can ha"»«: a woman's health and
doa woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-
day?

Livery, Feed, Sale Stable.

PROMPT SERVICE.
~J_" Good I cains, Careful Drivers.

A. P. HOLDEN,Walhalla.
Send you
I lonery an

ter to Th»
Tlie 1 *<*!-.< ÍM Alwt

THE YEAR FOR DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

For the News ol HIP Campaign Road thc At
lanta Journni.

Tho Atlanta Journal will not only
strivo to bo right, but it will ho bright
and largo, national ot its nowa and views.
ICvoryouo who is interested in thia vital
Presidential contest «ill need it OVOry
day.
Thc Journal's facilities for gotiing tho

nows "wlnle il is news" are bollol than
any other paper published in the South.
The rates are very low. bein;.'only $7.00

per year for tho Daily and Sunday bymail, $8,50 for six month, Daily only$5.00 per year, $2.50 six months, or de¬
livered by our carriers m the d i fforen t
towns ami cities at I'2 cents poi week.

SPKCIAIi OAM I*AION or l I lt.
The Daily ami Sunday Journal for tho

next six months, $3.00,
Agents arc wanted to take subset iptions timi a very liberal commission will

be allowed OU all new subscribers. Ad¬
dress Atlanta Journal, Circulation De¬
partment, Journal building, Atlanta.
Georgia.
Terms, subscription blanks, * snmplocopies, printed matter, etc., will he sent

liv return mail.
ll you want all the news ¡ill the time

road The Journal,

THREE CAPERS A WEEK FOR $1.50.

by a clubbing arrangomonl with tb,
i ballestón Semi Weekly New- and Cou
l ier we are nfforlllg that paper and Tho
Keoweo Courier foi $1,50 por year, Thc.
Keowee Courier ls recognized not only
as the best paper in OcoilOO COIIUty, bul
it is rated among the best county papersin South Carolina. The Semi WeeklySews and Courici is uti excellent journal, published on Wednesdays and satur
days, gives the detailed news of SouthCarolina as a special feature, and < arries
the full AsSOCinled I'reSS dispatches
Mom all user the world. The combina
lion of tho two papers ai $1,50 gives oui
present readers, ns woll as new sui.
sc ri he i s. an opportunity io secure two of
thc best papers ni tho stale (throe papers
a week) for 50 cents more than thc regu¬lar pl ice ot either, la t ns send you IWO ot
thc VOry best papers in South < andina
for almost the price of one.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO
m;i\Vi:i.N RKLTON AND WALHALLA.
Time 'fable No. I. la bile. I Nov. 20, 1903.
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